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LOUD HISSES FOR POYNTER

Members of the First Nebraska Stirred Up-

by Governor's Veto.

OPPROBRIUM HEAPED ON THE SOLDIERS

from n Mrinlicr of 1lie Hmt-
niout

-
DoKorlliril ilia InillKiintlcm-

X MTI of the Veto
Ilcnuhcil Mnnlln.-

V

.

LINCOLN. Juno 15. ( Special. ) An ex-

pression
¬

of the feelings of the boys of the
First regiment toward Governor Poynter hao-

at last reached the United States. The news
of the governor's veto was received by the
regiment during the first week In May. Ger ¬

main Towle of South Omaha , the well known
newspaper correspondent and a member of

the First regiment , writes as follows con-

cerning
¬

the manner In which the news was
received by the boyo of the regiment :

"When news reached the regiment of
Governor Poynter's backhanded slap at the
fighting men of his state their Indignation
was AotnetlilnR It were unpleasant for him to-

witness. . If ho had been hero to hear the
hissro and the loving terms attached to his
name by hln statesmen the suspicion might
have entered his mind that perhaps he had
'stulllfled' himself after all. The boys could
have made allowances for the governor's
position .between the devil and the deep sea
had ho poured a Httlo oil on the waters , In-

stead
¬

of stirring them up with such rude
harshness. _

"To aggravate the Just sentiment of the
regiment the papers hero took the matter
up nnd unfeelingly exposed our open wound
to the scorn of all on the Island. Our com-

rades
¬

from other states , by word and look ,

seemed to criticise us as though we were
renponslblo for the bludgeoning sentiments
of our governor , nnd we , as our good state's
only representative * , must bear the burden.-
It

.

has been suggested that by the time we
get back Governor Poynter will have pre-
pared n long address of condemnation and
vituperation to hurl at us from the state-
house steps. To this a dozen voices cried In
rough and ready response : 'Let him hurl
nnd bo d d ! ' "

The resolution of thanks -was vetoed
March 30 and the above IB the first com-

munication
¬

from Manila written and pub-

lished
¬

since the news of the governor's ac-
tion

¬

was received In the Islandn. Mr-
.Towle's

.

letter Indicated that even the polit-
ical

¬

sentiment of the regiment has changed
on account of Governor Poynter's attitude
toward the members of the Nebraska regi-
ment.

¬

.

AK |< B far Information..4 The following Is a copy of a letter sent to
attorneys general In nearly all of the states
In the union by A. E. Sheldon of the secre-
tary

¬

of state's office , asking for Information
concerning the anti-trust law :

Dear Sir An answer to the subjoined In-

quiries
¬

will not only bo a personal favor ,

but aid In placing the facts of great present
Interest before the public. In return for
your kindly co-operation I promise a sum-
mary

¬

of the results obtained.
1. IB there a state anti-trust law or Taws

on your statute books ?
2. Date of its enactment ?
3. Vote for nnd against Its passage by

political parties ?
4. Have any prosecutions been brought

under the statute ? If so , when , by whom ,

and how many ?
5. Have any convictions been obtained ?
G. Have any combinations or trust organ-

izations
¬

been dissolved as a result of the
law ?

7. What , In your Judgment , have been tl e
reasons for the effectiveness or noneffecti-
veness

¬

of the law ?
8. What suggestions have you to make re-

garding
¬

the form of statute and means of
Its enforcement in restraint of trusts end
combinations in trade ?

, , Any printed matter relating , to. the history
ot tbc subject In your state will be grate-
fully

¬

received-
.HnpriMiic

.

Court Special Reunion.
The supreme court held a special session

this afternoon to admit to the bar of Ne-

braska
¬

the twelve young men who suc-

cessfully
¬

passed the examination before the
supreme court commission yesterday. All
but two of the applicants passed the ex-

amination
¬

, but one of these men , H. L.
Standovcn of Omaha , was not admitted be-

cause
¬

ho Is not of age. Ho will bo sworn
In as an attorney as soon as he becomes 21.
Those who wore admitted today were O. S-

.Lorlng
.

, 0. S. Erwln , Otla D. Fisher , E. M-

.Oarnott
.

, P. H. Fuller , J. A. Beck , A. L..

Knabo , Joseph Carr , Fred Eastman , S. S.
Cox , "W. A. Johns and H. L. Standevon.

The examination , It was said , was some-
what

¬

harder than heretofore , but In moving
their admission to the bar In the supreme
court this afternoon Roscoe Pound , one of
the examiners , stated that the average of
the men was higher than that of any other
set pf applicants examined for several
years , being above 70. The examination
consisted of, about 150 questions under the
following heads : Real property , equity ,

torts , evidence , constitutional law , plead-
ings

¬

, corporations , contracts , domestic re-

lations
¬

, criminal law. When the decision
of tbo examiners was announced one of the
young men who failed to pass fainted and
had to bo carried from the room by his
friends , Joseph Carr of Sterling is a col-

ored
¬

man.
The Lancaster county republican central

committee In considering the legality of two
acts passed by the last legislature , one
limiting the number of Justices of the peace
for cities of the second class to two and
the other one providing for three , Both
wcro signed by Governor Poynter on the
same day nnd the question now arises
whether the committco should allow three
candidates to bo nominated or to restrict
the number to two. County Attorney Mun-
per has given the following opinion on the
subject :

LINCOLN , Neb. . June IB , Hon. V. H-

.fitonc
.

, Chairman Republican County Cen-

tral
¬

Committee : Dear Sir In reply 1o your
question as to which of the two nets paesed-
by tbo fast legislature , house rolls 3U2 and
413 , will govern as to the election of Justice
of the peace and constable in the city of
Lincoln and at the coming elcctlor It Is my
opinion that house roll No. 413 Is the act
whoso provisions will govern. Both acts
wcro approved at the samp hour and minute.
The construction that gives effec' to the
provision for two justices for Lincoln and
one police judge for Omaha gives effect to
the legislative will. There Is some ques-
tion

¬

as to the Omaha act being constltu-
tlonaF

-
, but In cither case I think that but

two justices and constables are to be elected
In tbo city of Lincoln.

THOMAS O. MUNGER.
County Attorney.

Acting on tbo opinion of the county at-

torney
-

It IB quite probable thai only two
nominations for justice will be made at the
republican county convention tomorrow aft ¬

ernoon. If three men are elected and the
bill providing for that number of justices
of the peace Is declared unconstitutional or
void the three men would have some dim-

culty
-

In deciding which one of them should
step out of office.

The York Cattle company of York , Neb. ,
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'
filed articles of Incorporation with the sec-

tetary
-

of state today , the capital stock of j

the company being J75000. The Incor-

roralors
-

are A. L. Sandall , E. A. Sandall
and 13. A. Sandall.

Deputy Superintendent Beck returned from
Ilarlan county thl morning , where he at-

tended

¬

the meeting of the county Institute.
Superintendent Jackson Is attending an In-

stllute
-

at Holdrege.
The work of repainting the dome of the

State house Is progressing rapidly. A scaf-

fold

¬

was constructed around the upper por-

tion

¬

of the dome this afternoon and to-

morrow
¬

painters will commence to brighten
It * appearance with a fresh coat of white
paint.

Chancellor MaeLran has not announced
whether he will accept the presidency of the
Iowa State university , but it Is thought In

Lincoln thai he Ihlnks favorably of doing
so. He Icfl for Holdrege this morning ,

stating that ho would not announce his
decision for several days-

.Cimr

.

of .MlNtakm Identity.P-
LATTSMOUTII

.

, Neb. , June 15. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The case of the State against J. K.
Andrews and son , charged with stealing
calves from Schroder & Conn , near Alvo , on
the night of May 11 , occupied Judge Archer's
court all day. County Attorney J. L. Root.
succeeded In proving by hln witnesses that'
the Andrews' were In two different places at
the came time. Hon. II. D. Travis produced
evidence which proved thai J. K. Andrews
played checkers In Havelock with the ex-
mayor of thai clly unlll 11 o'clock cf the
night the calves were stolen and that
Clarence Andrews , his son , stayed at home
with his mother In University Place the
same night. There being no evidence to
show who stole the calves the Judge re-

leased
¬

the prisoners. It Is generally be-

loved
¬

thai a great Injustice hiw been done
Mr. Andrews and son , who were on their
way from Lincoln to South Bend when ar-

rested
¬

and placed In Jail here , where they
lave since been confined. It Is probably a

case of mistaken Identity-

.Hnlim

.

Throughout Nclirnnka.
REPUBLICAN CITY , Neb. . June 15-

.Special.
.

. ) A overc hailstorm passed over
this city Tuesday night , doing considerable
damage to exposed windows. Hall as large
is walnuts nnd larger cut off some corn nnd
small branches of trees nnd wan followed by-
a copious rain , which will bo a great benefit

o grain and corn. A. T. Smith had a email
hole punctured In his store roof , letting In
quite a little water. No damage occurred.

OXFORD , Neb. , Juno 15. ( Special. )
A fine rain visited this locality Tuesday
night. The precipitation waa over 0.9 of-

an Inch.
TRENTON , Neb. , June 15. ( Special. )

Over one-half Inch of rain fell here Tues-
day

¬

night and the ground is In excellent
condition for growing crops. Corn la of a
good slzo and growing rapidly. Rye Is In
the head , and wheat , barring the weeds ,

Is doing fairly well.

Tone hern at Work.
FREMONT , Neb. , June 15. ( Special. )

The Dodge County Teachers' Institute Is be-
ing

¬

held this year In connection with the
Fremont Normal school , some of the teach-
ers

¬

entering the classes al the normal , and
work in the usual way being done by the
others. The Instructors are Mrs. Eva Dan-

Iclscn
-

of Llncofn , Prof. S. A. Beauchamp ,

Superintendent Bee of Fremont and others.
Over 100 teachers are In attendance.

The summer teachers' 'term of the normal
school opened this week with a large attend-
ance

¬

, which will probably exceed that at any
previous term of the school. The largo
three-story addition to the main building ,

which will more than double Its size , Is not
yet completed , but work upon It Is progress-
Ing

-
rapidly. Brick Is on the ground for an-

other
¬

addition lo Ihe dormitories.-

Mn

.

oiiB IInvo a niowont.i-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. , June 15. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) At the regular meeting of Nebraska
chapter , No. 3 , Royal Arch Masons , last
evening , D. S. Guild of Ihls clly. Dr. George
d. 'Cllraoro of Murray and William Deles
Dernier of Elmwood received the myslerles-
of the order and endeavored to ride the goal-
.Afler

.

Iho work In Ihe hall all repaired , to
the Hotel Rlley and enjoyed to their utmcst
capacity ono of the most elaborate banquets
ever given by the order In this city. Among
those responding to toasts were : Hon. S. M.
Chapman , Grand Secretary Frank E. White
of this city and Messrs. Lamb , Larimer and
Howe ot Glcnwood , la. , and the novitiates.

Wecplnfr Water Commencement.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , June 15. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) This morning at 10 o'clock occurred
the commencement exercises of the Weeping
Water academy. The Congregational church
was decorated artistically with floweiB , etc.
The graduates were : Lee A. Everetl , Laura
E. Ingwersen , Clara B. Sackett , Guy C.
Case , Olive S. HUphmnn and Clara C. Mar ¬

shall. Miss Marshall received the first
scholarship and iMIss Ingwerseu the eccond ,

a four and two years' course at Doanc. To-
night

¬

the -Musical union concert , under direc-
tion

¬

of E. B. Gccr , will be held , which ends
the week's program , and the end of the most
successful year the academy ever had-

.Weiitoii

.

Will Celebrate.
WESTON , Neb. , June 15. ( Special. )

Wcslon Is making extensive preparations to
celebrate tte Fourth of July. The com ¬

mittco to solicit money for fireworks and
other amusements has collected about J150 ,
Several other towns in the country that will
not celebrate this year have accepted an In-

vitation
¬

to come to Weston.

Canned Went Point Examination.P-
LATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. , Juno 15. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The citizens of Plattwnouth are con-
gratulating

¬

D. S. Guild of the supply de-
partment

¬

of the Burlington over the good
news that his son , George S. Guild , has
successfully patscd the examination nnd was
yesterday admltled as a cadel to the mili-
tary

¬

academy at West Polnl-

.IliillitliiK

.

llonm at Oxford ,

OXFORD , Neb. , Juno 15. ( Special. )
Building operations in Oxford continue ac-
tive.

¬

. No less than seven or eight structures
are going up and many others are contem-
plated

¬

, Cattiler Springer has just laid the
foundation for a fine residence-

.llrturiiB

.

from Tour of Kiirouo.-
OXFORD.

.

. Neb. , June 15. ( Special. ) J ,

W. Framwcll , who has been sightseeing-
In Europe the last month and a half wrlles
friends that he will arrive home this
morning ,

FIRE RECORD.

Meat Market ami Ilarncim Shop.-
JUNIATA.

.
. Neb. , June 15. ( Special. )

Aboul 1 o'clock this morning flro destroyed
L. Stltwell'B meat market and S. V. Phlpps'
harness shop , The fire started In the meat
market and quickly spread to the harness
shop. Nothing was saved. The stock was
partially Insured , but the buildings , which
belonged to E. M. Allen , are a total lose , as-
he carried no Insurance.-

CHICAGO.

.

. June 15. Topics relating to
the scientific culture of decorative and
fruit bearing shrubbery were discussed to-
day

¬

by the American Association of Nursery ¬

men. Among the speakers were Prof. L. R.
Taft of the State Agricultural university of
Michigan ; Prof. H. J. Hunter of the Kan-
sas

¬

university ; Prof. E. F. Goff of the State
University of Wisconsin ; S. M. Emery.
Bozeman , Mont. Several committee reports
were also heard. Chicago was selected as
the next place of meeting.

Invitation 1111 n flolil IMiite ,
SAN FRANCISCO. June 15. The Ohio

society ot California will today send to
President McKlnley an Invitation engraved
on a plate of gold , asking him to become
the guest of that organization In this city.
The society Is already raising a fund for
bis entertainment , it being generally be-

lieved
¬

that the chief executive will visit
the Pacific coait later In the year,

SAY GOODBYE TO SCHOOL LIFE

Eight Graduates Are Given Their Sheepskins
by Hastings College.

PLEASANT WINDUP OF THE SCHOOL YEAR

Oonillytitnticr of Frlemlii I.lntrn to-

thr Cnmmrnccnirnt Ksorelne *

rcMlvMlcn Will Clone Midi nn-

Atnninl Ilnnitucl.

HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 16. ( Special. )

The commencement exercises of Hastings
college were held In the college chapel
Tuesday afternoon and evening. In the
afternoon Mlsa Edna Work , Miss Esther
Alexander , Frank Berry and C. C. Hull-
grcn

-
graduated from the academic depart ¬

ment. The chapel was prettily decorated
with palms , bunting and the class colors
and was crowded with spectators. The pro-

gram
¬

for the afternoon was as follows :

Piano duct , Edna Cramer and Rachel Alex-
ander

¬

; essay , "Egyptian Art , " Esther Alex-

ander
¬

; oration , "Admiral Dewcy , " Frank
Berry ; essay , "Tho Crusades , " Edna
Work ; oration , "To Whom Are We In-

debted
¬

for Our Religious Liberty ? " C. L-

.Hultgren.
.

. Prof. F. N. Fllson presented the
diplomas and In doing so made a short
speech In which he urged the class to fully
realize their class motto , "Unity and Perse-
verance.

¬

. "
The class night exercises wcro In the

form of a five-act drama , Illustrating phases
of life about Hastings college.

The college graduating exercises for a
class of eight were held In the Presby-
terian

¬

church last night. The large edifice
was crowded to the doors and several failed
to gain entrance. Rces' orchestra furnished
the music. After the divine blessing had
been Invoked by Rev. Dr. B. M. Long of
York , President Pattlson Introduced the
speaker , llev. James L. Leeper of Fort
Wayne , Ind. , whose subject was "A Man
Among Men. " He spoke at length nnd was
frequently loudly applauded. At the con-

clusion
¬

of Mr. Leeper's address President
Pattlson made a short speech , In which' he
spoke In complimentary terms of the class
of ' 99.

CoiiforrliiR ; the Ienroe .

Degrees were then conferred as follows :

Ernest Droullett , James Brown , Edward
Bushnell , Clarence Cooke , Wilson Stlchtcr
and Miss Urdcll 'Montgomery the degree of-
B. . A. ; to Richard Morltz and Charles Stlne ,

B. S. The winners of the prize debate were
then presented with handsome gold medals
from Mr. Leeper. R. M. Smith recloved
the first prize medal and II. T. Mltchelmore
the second. President Pattlson then made
an annual statement of the conditions of
the college and said they were such as ho
could wish for. He then announced that
after this year the college will again re-

ceive
¬

over $1,500 per year from the board
of aid , from which source It has been cut-
off for several years. He also announced
that In recognition of the services of Dr.-

W.

.

. F. Rlngland the south college building
would be christened Rlngland hall and
would bo designated as such In the future.

The annual alumni banquet was held In

the Bcstwlck hotel last night Immediately
after the graduating exercises. It was at-

tended
¬

by about 150 and proved the most
successful affair of Its kind ever given In

the city. Miss Maud H. Jorgcnson pre-

sided
¬

as toastmlstress. During the evening
the following toasts were responded to :

"Parting of the Ways. " James B. Brown ;

"The Great Perhaps , " Dr. D. M. Long of
York ; "Golden Chains , " Mrs. Michael A-

.Hartlgan
.

; "Open Secrets , " Hon. J. N.
Clarke ; "Hand In Hand , " Prof. W. N. Fll ¬

son ; "The Rovers , " Charles A. Arnold ;

"Musings by the Way , " Dr. J. t, . Leeper ef-

Fort Wayne , Ind. The banquet was brought
to a close at 3 o'clock this morning br the
guests uniting In singing VAuld Lang
Syne. "

HYMENEAL

nil-hard non-nun tlnpr.
DAVID CITY , Nob. . June 15. ( Special. )

One of the society events of the season was
the marriage of Arthur W. Richardson and
Miss Wauneta Bunting yesterday evening at
the home of the bride's parents In this city.-

Rev.

.
. Wright of 'St. Luke's church tying the

nuptial knot. ''Mr. Richardson resides at-

Vork and Is court reporter for Judge Sedg-
wlck.

-

. Miss Bunting Is the only daughter of-

W. . M. Bunting , president of the Central Ne-

braska
¬

National bank of this city. The
ceremony was performed In the presence of
over 200 guests , twenty young women from
Lincoln , classmates of MFR! Bunting at the
State university , being among the number.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Rlchard'on departed on the
evening train for Denver and olher Colorado
points. They will return about July 1 and go-

to housekeeping at Yor-

k.Flxrieiuictt.

.

.

The marriage of Miss Sadie P. Bennett
of Omaha and Mr. Lon C. Fix of Zamcsvllle ,

0. , took place Tuesday morning at
7 o'clock at Sacred Heart church ,

Kountzo Place. The altar was
beautifully decorated with palms and cut
flowers. The bride was charmingly gowned
in opera batiste. Mr. and Mrs. Fix left on-

an early train for an extended eastern trip.
Their home will be In Zanesville , where Mr.
Fix Is associated with the Bailey Drug com ¬

pany.

llev. Mr. HulliiirdIIcrron.O-
SCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Juno 15. ( Special. )

Yesterday morning at 0:30: Miss Grace M-

.Herron
.

was married to Rev. Arthur D. Hul-
burd

-

, the wedding ceremony being performed
In the presence of a largo number of Invited
guests by Rev , William R. Adams , pastor of
the Presbyterian church , After the usual
wedding breakfast the happy couple took the
train for Neola , la. , where Mr. Hulburd has
a charge , and they will Immediately settle
down to the work of the church ,

Ilciidprnoii-firll ,

BUTTON. Neb. , Juno 15. ( Special. ) Mar-
ried

¬

, by Rev. Phil Smith , Mr. Will Hender ¬

son of Cameron , Mo. , and Miss Hattle Cell ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Oell of
this city. Mls Cell was a sdiool teacher
and has 'been among our best and most
popular young women. After npendlng their
honeymoon at Kansas City they will be at
home at Cameron , where Mr. Henderson Is
connected with the bridge service of the
Hannibal & St , Joseph railroa-

d.IlnnienIloiuaii.

.

.

Miss Muriel Homan , daughter of Mr , and
Mrs. W. R. Homan , and Walter A. Hansm
were united In marriage Wednesday by Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Jennings at the homo of the bride , 210-

5Blnney street. The houeo was very pretllly
decorated with palms and roses , The wed-
ding

¬

supper table was most tastily arranged ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hansen loft for Colorado , where
they will pass several weeks In the moun-
tains.

¬

. Mr. Hansen Is a well known young
attorney of Omaha.-

At

.

1826 Ontario street , In Omaha , on the
evening of June 14 , In the presence of Invited
guests , Mr. Otto Danzlger and .Miss Kmuid-
Kloppenburg , both of Chicago , were mar ¬

ried. The ceremony was performed by Dr.
Robert L. Wheeler of the South Omaha Pres-
byterian

¬

church. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dan-

zlger
-

after a few days visiting in Omaha
will return to Chicago , where they will re-

side.
¬

.

Frank B. Hodges and Mies Selma Nelson ,

both highly esteemed young persons of this
city , were married Wednesday evening at
the residence of Mr. Petereon , 3407 Boyd
ctreoU Itar. Cbark * W. Savldge officiated.

A lare company WM present and an ele-

gant
¬

wedding supper was served.

TjniFrPilprlcUnon.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. . Juno 15. ( Special. )

Paul Tym and Hannah Frcderlckson of this
city were married yesterday afternoon bv-

Rev. . C. W. Brlnstead of the- Baptist church
at the parsonag-

e.IlalicrCar

.

nahan.
Married at the residence of the groom's

parents , 933 North Twenty-seventh street ,

June 14 , Mr. James S. Babor to Miss Edlo-
C. . Carnahan. both of DeBolt Place , Neb. ,

Rov. J. A. Doolcy. evangcrlst , officiating.

CONGRESSMAN BLAND DIES

Clrrnt Silver Advocate 1'nnnrw Out of
the Tlilrtj'-T vo-lIour Sleep

Into KtrriiltL-

EBANON.

} - .

. (Mo. , June 15. R. P. Hland
died at 4:30: this morning after a sleep o-

fthirtytwo hours.-
Mr.

.

. Bland returned home when congress
adjourned In March and soon suffered n re-

lapse
¬

from an attack of la grippe. For more
than two months ho has been confined to
his home and his health has gradually de-

clined.
¬

. He thoucht ho would not survive
the attack from the first and showed his
thorough knowledge of his condition. On
the 3d of this month Mr. Bland suddenly
grow worse and his sons , who were in school ,

were summoned home and for the first time
the public was Informed of his critical con-

dltlon.
-

.

From time to time since then the patient
showed signs of Improvement , but the
physicians In charge would offer very little
hope to his family nnd friends. He con-

tlnued
- '

to lose his vigor nnd grow weaker. '

On Sunday and Monday he presented nn Im-

proved
¬

condition and his family took now
hope and late Monday afternoon there were
many expressions that Bland was getting
better. About 10 o'clock Tuesday night ,

however , he fell asleep and continued In
that condition until death relieved him to-

day.

¬

.

His family Is prostrate with grief and the
community Is bereaved. The funeral will
take place at Lebanon at 4 o'clock on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon. Mr. Bland's remains will
be placed In the opera house tomorrow nnd
will He In state for twenty-four hours. The
funeral will be conducted by the Masonic
order and all the ministers of Lebanon will
bo present to assist.

Private Secretary Bell has notified the
clerk of the house of Mr. Bland's death , re-

questing
¬

him to appoint a committee of
members to attend the funeral. Prominent
friends of Mr. Bland throughout the country
have been notified of the funeral arrange-
ments.

- ,

.

Richard Parks Bland of Lebanon was born
near Hartford , Ky. . August 19 , 1835 , received
an academic education , removed to Missouri
In 1853 , thence to California and thence to
that portion of Utah now Nevada , locating
at Virginia City ; practiced law , was Inter-
ested

¬

In mining operations In California and
Nevada , was county treasurer of Carson
county , Utah territory , from 18GO until the
organization of the state government of Ne-

vada
¬

; returned to Missouri In 1865 , located
at Rolta , Mo. , and practiced law with his
brother , C. C. Bland , until ho removed to
Lebanon in August , 1869 , and continued his
practice there ; was elected to the Forty-
third , Forty-fourth , Forty-fifth , Forty-sixth ,

Forty-eevcnth , Forty-eighth , Forty-ninth ,

Fiftieth , Fifty-first , Fifty-second and Fifty-
third congresses and was elected to the
Fifty-fifth and Fifty-sixth congresses-

.Tliomnn

.

n. Klnney.-
Mr.

.

. Thomas D. Klnney , a well known
locomotive engineer , died at his residence ,

1508 Corby street , this city , at 7 o'clock
last evening. Mr. Klnnov was a man of
robust physique and seemed to be in the
best of health , but In less than flvo days
a complication of diseases overcome him.-

To
.

family and friends ' Mis death comes
with shocking suddenness.-

Mr.
.

. Klnney has been in the service of
the Union Pacific In this city for twcnty-
ono years and was esteemed one of the
faithful nnd reliable employes In the loco-

motive
¬

department. He was a man of genial
disposition , a friend to all and was esteemed
by his associates as a true , manly man.-

H
.

was 41 years of age and leaves a wife
nnd three boys , ranging in age from 8 to
16 years.

S ml den Call for nn Old Man.
TRENTON , Nob. . Juno 15. ( SpeclaI. )

Mr. Hyatt , who has been living with his
son , A. J. Hyatt , west of town , for the last
year , died suddenly of heart disease yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. He had been troubled
with his heart for Borne time but was feel-

Ing
-

about as usual yesterday when he drove
to Stratum to deliver1 a load of milk to
the creamery. About the time he reached
homo , he got In the buggy with two neigh-
bors

¬

, J. W. Kyle and Tim Hegeman , and
started to this place. They had gone about
eighty rods when he was seen to fall over
against one of his companions. They
turned and hurried back to his son's , but
life was extinct when they arrived there.

Prominent AVyomlni? Miner.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , June 15. ( Special. )

Secretary of State F. Chatterton this morn-
ing

¬

was advised of the death at Rawllns of
John Kurtz , his partner In the KurtzChat-
terton

-
copper mine at Grand Encampment.

The deceased was 52 years old. He had
lived In the Platte valley country since 1870
and has been a prospector and miner for
many years. He discovered the KurtzChat-
terton

-
mine , the first copper producing

property found In the Grand Encampment.-
Mr.

.
. Kurtz bad 'been sick for several weeks

prior to his death , the Immediate cause of
which was pneumonia. Ho leaves a widow
and four children.

leather A. lllrlinrd * .
BEAVER CITY. Neb. , June 15. ( Special

Telegram. ) Luther A. Richards , a promi-
nent

¬

citizen of this county , died at his home
near here this morning. Mr. Richards was
a member of the band of Jayhawkcrs which
crcKsed the plains from Illinois to Cali-
fornia

¬

In 1859 , many of whom lost their
lives In Death Valley. A reunion of the
surviving Jayhawkcrs was to have been held
at the homo of Mr. Richards this year.

Captain W. K. Dlrklnnon.
FLORENCE , Wis. , Juno 15. Captain W.-

E
.

, Dickinson , a well known mining man ,

who was formerly superintendent of the
Commonwealth , and also the Colby mine ,

and at one time engaged In mining In
Cuba , died hero today.

The captain never recovered from the
shock of the disappearance of his 6-year-old
son Willie, in 1881.

* I'rUoner Encupen a Mali.
FORT WAYNE , Ind. . June 15. Last mid-

night
¬

an armed guard arrived from Coruin-
bla

-
City bringing Helms , the alleged crim-

inal
¬

assailant , who came so near being
lynched at Auburn the previous night. The
man was taken to the county jail and a
special guard provided. The ofilcers state
that the mob at Garrett , where the alleged
asssault was committed , has scouts In this
city keeping track of the prisoner. One of
the girls alleged to have been assaulted
died before the mob was formed. The
second one IB in a precarious condition at
Garret-

t.Iniuraiiff

.

* Compiinlm AVIii Out.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , June 15.About

eighty foreign Insurance companies , re-
cently

¬

Indicted and fined heavily In Frank-
lin

¬

circuit court on the charge of connplring
together to fix Insurance rates , won In the
court of appeals today In a decision revers-
ing

¬

the judgment of the court below. The
fines assessed against the companies in this
county alone aggregated over 120,000 and ip
addition to this Indictments have been
found against them in nearly half the coun-
ties

¬

la the state.

CONDITION OF THE CROPS

Report of the Wyoming Section of the
Department of Agriculture.

SIZING UP SITUATION IN THE STATE

tp I'rnnlH tin Sonic Dninnur , lint
( lie (iriiuiiil I' In ( ioml Condition

CHEYRNXK.Vyo. . , June 15. ( Special. )

The report of the section of the
department of nRrlciiltiire of wenther nml
crops for the ending today Is in part
ns follows :

The flrst part of the week was very cold
anil frosts were general throughout the
state. In some localities no dnmnpo was
done , but In many sections gardens were
cut to the ground and alfalfa Injured. Tem-

peratures
¬

of below 30 degrees occurred over
a largo portion of the state and tempera-
tures

¬

of 20 degrees were recorded at Kvans-
ton on the Gth and Fort Washakle on the
7th. The temperature of 2fi at Lander on
the 6th Is the lowest June temperature ou
record at that section. The weather became
much warmer by Saturday , when summer
temperatures became general. The showers
during the week were light and scattering ,

but generally the soil Is In good condition.
Ranges arc good and stock Improving rapI-

dly.
-

. The week averaged too cold for grain ,

which made but slow growth. Seeding Is

now finished In all sections of the state.
Gardens , where net completely damaged by

frost , made slow growth. Reports Indicate
that the first cutting of alfalfa will bo below
the average-

.MiiNonk

.

- Conclave 13 mini.-
YANKTON'

.

, S. D. , Juno 15. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Tde grand chapter of Royal Arch
Masons clcsed its session tonight , after
selecting Aberdeen as the next meeting
place. Officers were elected as follows :

Grand high prlcet , Benjamin ! " . Ives , St.
Lawrence ; deputy grind; high priest , Isaac
L. Nugglo , Snlcm ; grand king. Martin 0.
Carlisle , Dcsmet ; grand scribe , Samuel J.
Moore , Mitchell ; grand treasurer , Hcrnnvd-
C. . Jacobs , Lenox ; grand secretary , George
A , Pcttlgrew , Flandrcau. Tomorrow the
grand commandcry of Knights Templar will
meet In annual conclave , which closes the
Masonic sessions , the best ever held In

South Dakota.
The South Dakota Medical society. In Its

eighteenth annual session , Is today holding
ti very successful meeting. Ten applica-

tions
¬

for membership were actetl upon and
admitted. They were from all parts of the
state. Officers elected : President , D. V-

.Rudgcrs
.

, Yankton ; first vice president , T.-

P.

.

. Bcvcrldge , BridBewatcr ; second vice
president , C. M. Keeling , Springfield ; sec-

retary
¬

and treasurer , W. J. Maytum , Alex-

andria
¬

; assistant secretary and treasurer ,

L. R Dlefendorf , Aberdeen. Tomorrow Dr.
Mead will have the doctors at the Insane
hospital and several cases of insanity will
be diagnosed for the benefit of the physi-

cians.

¬

. Owing to many of the doctors be-

longing
¬

to Masonic orders , they cliose Aber-

deen
¬

a.'lso ns tbelr next meeting place-

.IliirlliiKfon

.

ImprovciiKMitN.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , June 15. ( Special. )

General Superintendent T. E. Calvcrt and
Claim Adjuster Pollard of Hie Burlington
came In from the east last night and left
this mcrning over the Cheyenne & North-
ern

¬

for Badger , where they will Inspect the
right of tway work and adjust matters per-
taining

¬

to the purchase of a right of way
up the Plntto river from Badger to Fort
Laramle. The Burlington , whlcli Is now
constructing a line of road south from Al-

llanco
-

with the intention of connecting with
Its Denver line via Sterling nnd Barr , Is
pushing the work with all possible speed.-

At
.

a point about fifty miles south of Al-

liance
¬

on this new line the Burlington will
run a line west Into Wyoming for the pur-
pose

¬

of tapping the rich Iron nnd onyx fields
in the Hartvillc district. It Is to thoroughly
Inspect this latter work that Messrs. Cal-

vert
-

and Pollard will visit Hartvlllo and
Banger.

t'r.ilon I'nclflc Iiuiirovoiiu-iiis.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. . June 15. ( Special. )

General Manager Dickinson and Chief Engi-
neer

¬

Berry of the Union Pacific arrived In-

Cheycnno this morning In a special train.
The party was Joined here by Superintend-
ent

¬

Harris of the Wyoming division and
proceeded on west to the scene of the new
cut-offs now in course of construction. More
than half of the forty miles of new road
has been gradcvl and unless the unexpected
happens , Contractors Kllpatrlck Brothers
& Collins will complete the work and
trains will be running over the new line
not later than October 1. The ofilclals of
the railroad company arc highly pleased
with the work which Is being done and say
that when It Is completed the cut-offs will
bo the best pieces of track on the system-
.It

.

IB the purpose of the Union Pacific to
place Us road between Omaha and Ogden
la the best nosslble condition-

.At

.

Ilie Siirnrflxliorinnl. .
SPBARFISH , S. D. , June 15. ( Special. )

The commencement exercbes of the Spear-
flsh

-
Normal ore being held In this city this

week. The graduating class of the school
numbers cloven young women , as follows :

Jennlo Wright , Terry ; Emma Wood , Snoma ;

Catharine Wlnyall , Piedmont ; Gertrude
Tutty , Spcarflsh ; Marcla Rich , Cheyenne
Falls ; Irene Dlllon-Pringle , Hot Springs ;

Franclfi Murrln , Spearfish ; Ida Hough , Stur-
gls

-
; Arloa Grecnleaf , Buffalo Gap ; Iowa Gil-

bert
¬

, Harding ; Gertrude Tully , Spearflsh.-

I'r.

.

; - (ii'tH ii IMi-.vc.
HURON , S. D. , June 15 ( Special. )

While In the city Wednesday Colene ] W. L.
Palmer , the new commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic for the department of
South Dakota , appointed Asher F. Pay of-

Kllpatrlck post assistant adjutant generil-

.Siiulli

.

Diikotii ' VNnliH. .

The preposition to refund outstanding
school' bonds carried at the special election
held at Valley Springs.

Two new grain elevators arc to be built
at Montrose , one by Messrs. Swenson anil
the other by Ellis Brothers.

There Is tolk at Centervllle of building a-

farmers' elevator and placing an Independ-
ent

¬

grain buyer on the market.-

It
.

Is estimated that the loss to f.rmcrs'
because of the Hooded condition of I lie Mis-

souri
¬

river bottom land between Yankton
and Elk Point will aggregate over ? 100.000-

.An

.

unusual number of South Dakota
towns will this year celebrate the Fourth
of July in old-tlmo style. The people arc
feeling so good over the greatly improied
conditions that their exuberance must tlnd
vent In some manner , hence tin Fourth will
bo taken advantage of to the fullest exttii.r.

Word reaches the state from Lo * Ameles ,

Cal. , where ex-United States Senator G. C.

Moody of Dondwood Is sojourning for his
hearth th t the change of clitnre ! RS

proven very beneficial to hlri. HI * tirnlMi-
Is rapidly Improving nnd he will return
the state shortly to resume M * duties as
attorney of the great Homes-nKe Mm ng
company-

.ScarestheHawk.
.

. a Sioux belonging on
the Cheyenne River reservation , has been
bound over to appear before the next term
of I'nlted States court to answer to bp-

eh.irfio of stealing rattle from one of hs-
brethren. . Cattle stealing seems to have be-
come

-

a favorite p.iMlmo for a certain * le-

ment
-

of Sioux Indians , nnd several nro now
awaiting trial on this charge.

Captain WlMlam Sims of Chamberlain ,

one of the old-time Missouri river etcunt-
boatmen , who baa for forty years or more
been closely Identified with the history of
the I'pper Missouri , has gone tolaska ,

where lie has secured the position of mas-
ter of one of the Yukon river steatnnrs
owned by one of the large transportation
companies. Captain Sims has contracted to
remain In that region for a period of two
years.

ARE DETERMINED TO HAVE PAY

Cnliaim with > o Arinn to Turn In An *

Hiinie a Tlircntt'iiliiK Atti-
tude

¬

,

HAVANA , Juno 15. Lieutenant Colonel
W. H. Blsbco ziald 3SO men nt Guanajay
yesterday nnd there ore 500 still unpaid.
The arms of those who havp been paid have
been delivered to the alcalde. Many of
those who had no arms demanded arms from
the mayor , but were refused. The men then
awnmed a threatening altitude and the ofll-

ccrs
-

In command ordered troops to guard the
building and telegraphed to General Brooke
asking permission to extend the time "of pay-

ment
¬

, ns some of the Cubans arc entirely
destitute and many of them without moans
of returning to their homes. A guard was
quartered In the town all night nnd the
signal ofllce was kept open , waiting for the
governor general's message granting an ex-

tension
¬

of the time. The Cubans bought all
the revolvers In town nnd Cuban ofilcers
having rifles , sold them for ns much as J25.
The anne will probably bo returned If the
men are not paid , as they were only pur-
chased

¬

as a means of obtaining the pay ¬

master's recoznltlon.-
At

.

Cardenas , Policemen Rodriguez nnd-
Hernandez , who were off duty , were gather-
ing

¬

fruit about a leasuo from town , when
they were attacked by Martcl Rlbcro and
Felix Plloto , two outlaws , who escaped from
Jail In May. Rodriguez was shot through
the abdomen and retreated to the city. The
outlaws were armed with Mausers nnd
mounted on stolen horses.-

At
.

Remedies the payment of the Cubans
continues briskly. Many who gave up their
arms In May have been asking the alcalde-
to return them In order to enable them to
receive payment-

.MolliniiX

.

In ArrnlKned.
NEW YORK. June 15. Roland B. Moll-

ncux
-

was arraigned today before Justice
Jerome ! n the court of special sessions on
the charge of eauplng the death of Mrs-
.Kathcrine

.

J. Adams by sending poison to
Harry S. Cornish. Assistant District Attor-
ney

¬

Osborno notified Justice Jerome of 'ho
denial of the writ of prohibition and the
dismissal of the writs of certlorarl nnjl
habeas corpus by Justlco Beach on the FU-

prcmc
-

court. Mr. Weeks , of counsel for
Mollneux , announced that he would appeal
from the decision of Justice Beach to the
appellate division of the supreme court nnd
Justice Jerome set the examination for June
21 to enable Mr. Weeks to take an appeal.-

IJPIIKIIP

.

to I'ri'vciit I.yiielilnK.
LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , June 15. Rev. W.-

T.

.

. Pope , nn educated colored divine of-

McNeil , Ark. , Is taking the Initiative In
the organization of a league whose object
Is to elevate his race and help solve the
lynching problem. It Is the aim of the
colored members "to prove our fealty to
the state and respect for law and order , to
encourage the youth In their efforts to live
higher and better lives by placing a pre-

mium
¬

upon virtue and rigidly condemning
vice In rtll Its forms , wherever found. "

The name of the organization Is to be
the "Co-operative League ot American
Citizens" and white people are Invited to
become honorary members.

I.UMt DoNlre IH Crimted.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Juno 15. A special to the
Post-Dispatch from Jackson , Mo. , says-
John E. Hcldrlck , the 19-year-old farm-
hand

¬

who murdered James M. Lall nnd at-

tempted
¬

to kill his employer's wife on July
21 , 1S98 , was hanged here today. Last
Sunday he joined the church and expressed
1 Is desire to die for the crime-

.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FORECAST

Suiinlilne IN I'romUt-d for I'rldny vrlth1,-

1'NN Favorable Outlook for
Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON , Juno 15. Forecast !# T

Friday :

For Nebraska and Iowa Fair Friday , In-

creasing
¬

cloudlncea Saturday ; variable winds.
For South Dakota Fair Friday , Increasing

cloudlncra Saturday ; southerly winds.
For Missouri Threatening weather Fri-

day
¬

; probably showers Saturday ; northeast-
erly

¬

winds.
For Kansas Increaalng cloudiness and

light showers Friday night ; probably fair
Saturday ; easterly winds.

For Wyoming Fair Friday and probably
Saturday ; variable wind-

s.Ioral
.

lierord.
OFFICE OF THE WKATIH3R BUREAU.-

OMAII'A
.

, June 15. Omaha record of t m-

perature
-

.uid precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last
three years :

1F93. 1SS.!) 18D7. ISS1 ! .

Maximum temperature . . 7S 70 R2 87
Minimum tfmperaturo . . 5S GD 70 wj
Average temperature . . . . tS! fi. i TG

Precipitation 00 .00 .07 .00
Record of temperature nnd precipita-

tion
¬

nt Omaha for this day and nlnee
March 1 , 1S99 :

Normal for the day 72
Deficiency for the day 4-

Accumuliitfd dellcl-ncy since March 1.227
Normal rainfall for the day 20 Inch
neilclcny f.ir the ilnv 20 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 10.11 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 l.fil Inches
Excess for cor. period , IMS l.fil Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 15972.13 Inches

IlciiorlH from StnlliniN at H p , in-

.T

.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUOIIT.S

.

A. WKLSH ,

Local Forecast Oftlclal.

A Woman's Home Duties
do not tend to make her strong and vigorous with "nerves-
of steel ," but the contrary , for there frequently come
shattered nerves and broken clown health. She is then advised
to take some kind of tonic to brace her up. There Is no tonic
( Malt Extract or other kind ; that can compare with

a non-intoxicant. Received First
Honors at Trans.fllssissippl and
International Exposition , 1898.

Remember the full name , BLATZ HALT-VIVINe. AH-

Druggists. .

Prepared by VAL BLATZ BREWING CO. , Milwaukee , U. S. A.

Omaha Branch : 1412 Douglas St. Tel , 1081.

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only ono cure for Contnflloua-
Jlocxl Poison the disease which 1m-

ssomplelely linfllod the doctors. They
rp totnlly tumble to euro it , nnd direct

their efforts townrd bottling the poison
ap in the blood Mid eoiiecnlitiR it from
view. S. S. S. cures the disrnso posi-

tively

¬

nnd permanently by forcing oul-

sverv trnee of the tnint.-
I

.

oflllctrj with a terrible blood dlsc * .
*blcu . In spots nl first , but afterward *

All ov r my body-
.tiirse

.
soon brokr out Into

sorr.o , anil U l.< CO.I.T U-

imaglnr
>

tl > suffering I-

otuUiml. . Heforo t !*
CMIIO contliieol thM lh-

clootorn could do no RIHH ! .
1 had spent a hnmlrail
dollar * , which. t as trnlly
thrown away. 1 thru
tried vnrloiiB jwitMi-
tmrdlcuirn. . but tlirr dlil
not reach Ih *
When I liail llnlfUxxl in
first bottle ot H , 9. B I
wan Bf'idlT Uni >ruT iJ

and wM (IcltgWrd with
roimlt Tlin rod n lpl 'h ' °n r-

er. . . ot Ix-pan to (trow Mid mustier "*J
before IOIIR dl n entirety I

Don't' destroy nil possible ehiuico of n
cure by taking the diwtor's treatment
of mercury nnd potash. These minerals
cause the hnir to fall out , and will
wreck the entire system.-

is

.

runia.Y VKQBTAIII.B, and is tlie only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash , muroury , or other mineral.

Books on the dismiws and its treat-
ment

¬

mailed free by Swift SpeciticCom-
pauy

-

, Atlanta , Georgia.

WHEN OTHERS PAlu
. . .CONSULT. , .

OCTOSca-
rlcs & Scarlcs

OMAHA ,

NEB.
Specialists In

Nervous , Chronics
Private Diseases

Of Afcn mid Women-

.We

.

cu.irantra to cure nil cases curable of
Cnfnrth , .ill Ui&castt of llic Note. Thrvqt , ( Viol ,
Slnmach , mul' Mvcr ; llyilruccle'art -
cacclc , Syplitlts , Gonorrhoea.

Nervous Debilitu iftS'SeS-

Afdlitlr Avert ami Old Men-

.Rlnnrl
.

! i'i ca ev Soms , Spots ,anu oKin pira i , scrotuurti -
tnors , Tetter , Eczrma. and Itlooil Poison , tlmr-
duftily

-
cleansed Iroiu Hie system ; also Vi'c.i-

Uurssof
-

Orgaus , Inflammation , Ruptures , Piles ,

Fistula , etc.
Tliro.-vt , LUURS. Llrcr , Dyspepsia
ami Ml bowel and sUiinnch troubles.-

"ITC"
.

careful and social atlbntiou
for all their many ailments.

WRITE your troubles. If out of the city.
Thousands cured at home by correspondence.-
Dr.

.

. Searles d Se.irles. 119 S. 14th St. , Omah-

a.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

THE FINDING

OF THE FOUNTAIN

OF ETERNAL YOUTH

This Is written for the purpose of i-

lvertlslng
-

DR. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC
BELT so you may know its many ad-

many other kinds oC
electrical bells. Dr-
.Bennett's

.
is con-

structed
¬

nxactly Ilko-
a galvanic battery ,
und from It , liv rcs-
ulatlng

-
the current ,

you are enabled tojet Just the exact
amount your partic-
ular

¬

case nnd sys-
tem

¬
may require. I

studied nnd worked
for years before I
produced an electric
belt that would slvo
enough current to bo
Curative and not
burn and blister my
patients In n frlsht-
Cul

-
manntr. I did net-

like the 'deiv of the
bare rnetiil coming In
contact with the

Ilcsh an lo the bare metal c'.eetrodes used
on the other various makes of belt ? . HO I
constructed and patented an Blectrlct Belt
with Soft , Silken , Chamois-Covered
Sponge Electrodes which renders * burning
and blistering a physical Imposclbllliy ;

also keeps open the pores of the skin and
allows the entire current to penetrate the
system us It should not being retained
unoii the surface the trouble with all
other belts ( that is one reason tfiey blis-
ter

¬
) , After thoroughly Investigating

other electrical appliances of this char-
acter

¬

, I found that the acids In which
they are charged would entirely consumtl
them burn them up within from threu
( I six months , when they became utterly
worthiest? . Thinking over this vital defect.-
I

.
I devised and constructed an Elcctrlo-
Helt that can be renewed at will when
burned out. It will last so well , however,
that I guarantee It for a year and wll' ul-
ways repair It FREE , After a year I
charge the mere sum of 75 cents Just the
actual cost of material anil labor In rn-

newlng.
-

. In my Kelt each cftll Is a doubla
one , and cv.upled with the fact that It
transmits a current of electricity with less
resistance than any other belt , I unhes-
itatingly

¬

guarantee It to bo four U ) tlmea
stronger than any belt upon earth. 1 do
not merely promise to cure , ] absn'.utely
guarantee the cure. Will permanently
curf Varlcolece , Impoteney , Seminal
Weakness , Gene.ral Debility ; Hestoro
Shrunken or Undeveloped Organs and V-
itality

¬

Cure Rheumatism In every gul.su ,

K'.dnev , Liver and Uladdcr Trouble , Con
stipatlon , DynpepHla , Female Complaints ,
etc. , where my plain and simple instruot-
lonn are followed.

The physicians In my various ofllces nro
not make-believe physicians , but are
prominent , scientific , well known and re-
putable

¬
physicians , who can and will ,

without charge consult Intelligently with
you about your ailments , and will glvo
you good , sound advice whether you buy
a Ilelt or not. If you live out t the city ,

write , and got symptom blanks , hooks
and other literature. If my belt will not
euro you , you will frank'y be told so. I
will alpo send you some testimonials and
some letters from persons living In your
own Immediate neighborhood explaining
JiiHt how other belts burned holes In their
body and who are now wearlnu my Del1-

.My
.

Kleetrlcal Suspensory for the euro
of the various weaknesses of men Is sent
free to every mal pimhastr of ono of-
my He ts. Sold only b-

yDr. Bennett. Company ,
riounmO nnd Ul DouBlna Illonlc ,

Omplia , !Vcbr. , 10th and Dodye; Street * .

. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Tin : .N


